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1. INTRODUCTION

Investigations on the physiology of flower formation in Campanula medium
have been carried out by the present writer since 1947. The results have been
published very fragmentarily only and mainly in the dutch language. The scope
of the present publication is to present the total results. Although not all
problems studied have been solved in details, the research has been stopped for
several reasons. C. medium is genetically not homogeneous with regard to its
reactionstowardsflowerinducingfactors and although by inbreeding a definite
improvement hasbeen obtained, a simultaneous deterioration took place.In the
course of the investigations the growth of the plants, obtained by inbreeding,
became often rather poor and resulted in premature death without diseases as a
causal factor. Also, experiments with C. medium take relatively much space and
aretimeconsuming. Nevertheless,severalquiteconvincingresultswere obtained
which characterize C.medium as a very special case that has not been described
in literature yet. Only Scabiosasuccisa (Succisapratensis) asrecently studied by
CHOUARD (1) has similar reactions towards low temperature and day length,
however not studied as extensively as C. medium. Therefore, a summarizing
publication seems to be justified.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Originally seed was obtained from a commercial seed firm. Later on seeds
were used which were obtained by repeated selfing, as indicated already above.
In order to understand the methods used, it is necessary to start from the
results of some preliminary experiments. These demonstrated that plants grown
in long day at ordinary greenhouse temperature always stay in a vegetative
rosette stage and never flower. On the other hand, the same conditions are very
suited for a realization offlowerformation accompanying stemelongation, after
the action of flower inducing factors which may be either low temperature or
short day. Therefore, the general principle has been to growplants from seed in
long day at normal temperature, to apply different cold or short day treatments
withplants of different ages,and to grow theplants after these treatments again
in long day at normal temperature. In certain experiments other photoperiods
than long day only were used as after-treatment. This willbe indicated.
Notes were taken on the percentages of plants with elongating stem which,
unless otherwisestated, wasalwaysfollowed byflowerformation and flowering.
Also, notes were taken on the numbers of days during the after-treatment for
the first signsofstemelongationto occur and sometimes also onthenumbers of
days for the first flower to open. Rather extensive counts of leaf numbers in
several stagesofdevelopment inseveralexperimentsweremade.However, these
numbers turned out to be so variable that they were useless in interpreting the
results and therefore they willbe left out of consideration.
"High temperature" or "warm" means ordinary greenhouse temperature,
averaging20°C,howeverwithsometimesconsiderablevariationsdueto suddenly changing weather conditions, but never reaching vernalizing effects. "Low
temperature" or "cold" means aconstant temperature of 5°Cina cold room.
"Short day" (SD)is 8hours ofnatural light - in the winter season sometimes
intensified with strong artificial light - and 16 hours of darkness. "Long day"
2
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(LD) is 8 hours of darkness and 16 hours of light, obtained by extending the
natural day length, if necessary, by rather weak light of incandescent lamps;
sometimes, according to season, high intensity light was used to intensify the
natural light.
Duringthecoldtreatments theplants received artificial light only, supplied by
fluorescent lamps with an intensity averaging 250 |j,W/sec/cm2, which proved to
be sufficient for the plants, not only to keep them alive, but also to keep them
growing, be it of course slowly. Illumination during 8hours or during 16hours,
hence both SD or LD, were used during the cold treatments of the first experiments. Since it turned out that no clear difference in effect between SD and LD
at low temperature existed, later on only SD was used, sometimes as 12 hours
light per day.

3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

3.1. Generalorientation
We shall start in summarizing part of the results of two large scale experiments, A and B, which immediately confront us with the main factors influencing flower formation, viz. age, cold, day length. In following sections details
about each of these factors will be discussed.
A. In the first experiment plants of 5, 13,21,29 or 37w. ( = weeks) old were
treated during 4, 7 or 10w. with cold LD, cold SD or warm SD. This makes a
total of45treatments,each with finally 12plants. The sowing of the experimental plants and the beginning of the treatments were so timed that all treatments
ended simultaneously, so that during the after-treatment inwarm LD all plants
had identical circumstances. The results, expressed as percentages of flowering
plants per treatment, are summarized in fig. 1.

S.D. WARM

FIG. 1. Theinfluence ofage,treatments:coldLD,coldSDorwarmSD,anddurationof treatment: 4, 7 or 10weeks,upon thefloweringof C. medium,' expressed as percentages
offloweringplants.

In the left part of fig. 1(cold LD) we see that plants of 5or 13w. old do not
yet react to cold LD of the durations used. They are in ajuvenile phase. Plants
of 21 w. old or older react, but the younger the plants are, the more cold they
need.
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The middlepart offig.1 (cold SD)givesverymuch thesame picture, although
in some cases there seems to be a stronger reaction, e.g. in the 21 w. age-group
and in the 29w. age-group with a treatment during 4weeks. This might suggest
that cold SD has a stronger effect than cold LD, but the differences are statistically uncertain.
The picture in the right part of fig. 1(warm SD) is rather different from the
other two. First of all we see the existence of ajuvenile phase (no reaction of 5
w. old plants), but this lasts shorter than with regard to both cold treatments:
the reaction already starts with 13 w. old plants. For the rest the shape of the
curvedfigureisdecidedlylessregular than intheother twocases.The impression
is made that the reaction to warm SD is not as regular as to cold and this was
confirmed in later experiments.
A very interesting conclusion is reached, when we compare the reactions of
the 13w.old plants towards the different treatments. There isa reaction - be it a
rather weak one - to warm SD, but not to cold SD.This points to an absence of
a photoperiodic SD-reaction at 5°C which must be below the minimum temperature for such a reaction. Furthermore, plants of 13w.olddo no yet react to
cold,because they areinthejuvenile phase for cold. Therefore, the combination
of cold and SD isinactive with 13w. old plants, because they are in thejuvenile
phase for cold, while no photoperiodic reaction takes place at 5°C. Similar
conclusions were obtained in later experiments.
B. The second experiment was a modification of the first one with more
variation in the ages, shorter intervals between the durations of the treatments
and omitting cold LD. Plants of 10, 12, 14,...28w. old weretreated during 4, 6
or 8w.with cold SD or warm SD.Hence there were 60treatments, each with 10
plants. Again, the after-treatment with warm LD started on the same day for all
treatments. For the results seefig.2.

FIG. 2. Theinfluence ofage,treatments: cold SDorwarmSD, and duration of treatment: 4,
6or 8weeks,upon thefloweringofC. medium, expressed as percentages of flowering
plants.

As a whole the results of this second experiment are very similar to those of
the first one: a. the juvenile phase towards cold SD (left part of fig. 2) lasts
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longer than towards warm SD (right part of fig. 2); b. the right figure is less
regular than the left one; c. plants of 16 w. or 18 w. old are in the transitory
stage of reacting to warm SD, but not yet to cold SD. A discrepancy between
fig. 1 andfig.2seemsto be that in the first case plants of 13w.old are no longer
inthejuvenile phasefor warm SD,whileinthe latter caseplants of 14w.old are
still inthis phase, whilewith 16w. old plants the reaction isvery weak. It isselfevident, however, that the length ofthejuvenile phase isnot fixed, but is subject
to modification.
Several details of the above experiments will be discussed in the following,
together with the results of other experiments.
3.2. Vernalization
Attempts to vernalize germinated seeds have not met with success. This is in
accordance with the existence of a juvenile phase for cold as already demonstrated in 3.1. Hence vernalization in Campanula medium is always plant vernalization. We shall discuss some details of this plant vernalization.
3.2.1. The r e l a t i o n between age of p l a n t s a n d effect of d u r a t i o n
of v e r n a l i z a t i o n . - Tables 1 and 2 present data on this relation from two
representative experiments. In all other experiments the conclusions were similar.
TABLE 1. Age of plants and duration of cold treatment. Column 1:ageofplants inweeksat
beginning of cold treatment. Column 2:duration of treatment inweeks.Columns3
and4:%%ofboltingplantsafter cold LDandcoldSDrespectively.Columns5and
6: averagenumbersofdaysfrom end of treatment to beginning ofvisible bolting in
warm LD after cold LD and cold SD respectively.
1

2

3

J

4

% bolting
Age

29 w.
37 w.

6

Bolting in days

Duration
cold LD

5-13 w.
21 w.

5

4-10 w.
4 w.
7 w.
10 w.
4 w.
7w.
10 w.
4 w.
7w.
10 w.

0
9
50
83
83
100
100
75
100
100

cold SD

cold LD

cold SD

38
100
100
100
100
100
75
100
100

0
61
26
24
36
26
20
40
24
20

47
27
18
40
26
21
34
21
18

!

!

In the first row of table 1we see that plants of 5 or 13 w. old were in the
juvenile phase. Furthermore, column 3demonstrates that within one age-group
the percentage of bolting plants was higher the longer the treatment lasted. The
period for bolting, however, runs just opposite:column 5;this is illustrated in
photo 1 with plants of another experiment. The figures in column 4 and 6 have
exactly the same trend. By comparing columns 3 and 4 it seems as if cold SD
gives higher %% of bolting, especially in the 21 w. age-group. The data in
columns 5 and 6 do not always confirm this impression. The differences were
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statistically uncertain and in several later experiments have not been found.
Therefore, there is no reason to assume that day length has an effect at 5°C.
TABLE 2. Age of plants and duration of cold treatment. Column 1:age of plants in weeks at
beginningof cold treatment. Column 2: duration of treatment in weeks.Column 3:
%%boltingplantsafter cold(during 12hours).Column4: averagenumbersofdays
from end oftreatment tobeginningofvisiblebolting.
1

2

Age

Duration

4-8 w.
12 w.

8-20 w.
8 w.
10 w.
12 w.
16 w.
20 w.
8 w.
10 w.
12 w.
16 w.
20 w.
8 w.
10 w.
12 w.
16 w.
20 w.

16 w.

20 w.

3
% Bolting
0
0
0
0
100
100
0
0
17
100
100
0
0
100
100
100

4
Bolting in days

-

42
30

_
-

9
13
6

-

13
7
3

The data in table 2 tend to confirm those of table 1. The most interesting
figuresare those in column 3for the durations oftreatment of 12w.(see column
2). We see the percentage of bolting rise from 0% via 17%(16 w. old plants) to
100% (20 w. old plants).
Weconclude from tables 1 and 2that within certain limitsthe older the plants
are, the less cold they need which finds its expression in a higher % of bolting
and a smaller number of days to bolting. This has certain implications with
regard to the length of thejuvenile phase. Apart from the modifiable nature of
thislength, itisconnected with the amount of cold.It would follow from table 2
that plants of 12w. old arejuvenile, when wedo not vernalize them longer than
for 12w. With 16or 20 w.vernalization there is a complete reaction. Therefore
the question presents itself whether an "absolute"juvenile phase exists,in other
words: what happens to very young plants when they are exposed to a prolonged cold treatment? We shall answer this question in the next section.
3.2.2. The effect of a p r o l o n g e d cold t r e a t m e n t of very y o u n g
p l a n t s . - Already in table 2the negative effect ofvernalizations up to 20weeks
with plants of 4 or 8weeks initial age has been dealt with. In another experiment 5-week old plants were vernalized both in LD and in SD during 4, 7, 10,
16, 22, 28 or 34 weeks. None of these plants has flowered in warm LD, given
after thevernalization, although some remained aliveand were observed during
18 months! These results point to the existence of an absolute juvenile phase.
Also, thisjuvenile phase is not completed during a prolonged vernalization, in
other words:at 5°C thejuvenile phase is fixed.
The growth of the plants during the prolonged cold treatment was quite
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen60(7), 1-18(1960)

remarkable insofar asthey did not form arosette, but a slowlyelongating stem.
After the cold treatment, hence during the warm LD-after-treatment, a rosette
was formed on the top of the elongated stem. Photo's 2 and 3 illustrate this
phenomenonforcoldLD-treatment.TheplantsincoldSDdidnotdifferin habit.
3.2.3. The effect of a p r o l o n g e d cold t r e a t m e n t of a d u l t p l a n t s . Adult plants behave similarly to juvenile plants during a very long cold treatment in so far as stem elongation occurs always. A principle difference is that
adult plants also start to form their flowers during the cold treatments. In a first
experiment rather complete flower buds could be observed microscopically,
but no further development took place. In later experiments no complete flower
budswerefound, butalwaysinitialstages,ofcourseafter aconsiderable lapse of
time.
We shall illustrate the problem in question by an experiment which started
with plants of 12, 16,20 or 24weeks old. Of each age-group 91plants were put
at 5°C. The results are summarized in table 3.
TABLE 3. The behaviour of plants of 4 different ages when put at 5°C. Initial number of
plants: 91per age-group.
-———-___^
Observations

Age
~~—-—___

1. plants died
2. remaining number
3. bolted
4. after... days average . . . .
5. average stem-length of 20
plantsincmafter 192days

12 w.

16 w.

20w.

24w.

33
48
48
182

8
73
73
164

19
62
62
156

22
59
59
131

10.5

14.9

20.0

30.2

In row 1oftable 3it seemsasifthe youngest plants (12w.)stood the cold less
well than the others. A similar observation was made in other experiments.
However, thereisno general correlation between initial ageand cold-resistance.
Rows 2 and 3 show that all surviving plants have bolted, according to row 4
after less days as the initial age was older. Row 5 shows that the older plants
have grown faster than the younger ones. Photos 4 and 5picture the extreme
cases. This difference in rapidity of bolting must be ascribed to a larger amount
of assimilating leaf-surface and perhaps to a certain amount of reserve substances in the older plants. It is remarkable that a considerable difference in stemlength between initially young and older plants hasremainedinallexperiments,
the longest of which has been continued for over 400 days. Detailed measurements were beyond the scope of this research.
After 185 days of vernalization 20 plants from every age-group weretransferred from the cold to warm LD. The results are summarized in table 4.
TABLE 4. Observations on plants from table 3 during warm LD following 185 days at 5CC.
Initial number of plants: 20per age group.
~~—~-—-__^
Age
16 w.
24 w.
12 w.
20 w.
Observations
~~ •—-—__
1. plants died
2. remaining number
3. flowering
4. after... days average

. . . .

15
5
5
57

5
15
15
56
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5
15
15
54

9
11
11
54

Again, relatively many plants of the 12 w. age-group died prematurely.
Furthermore, all remaining plants have flowered after a practically identical
average number of days (for the first flower to open).
3.2.4. The r e l a t i o n between v e r n a l i z a t i o n , a n d day l e n g t h d u r i n g
the a f t e r - t r e a t m e n t . - Originally the conclusion was drawn that flower
formation after vernalization only occurred in LD. For instance: Plants of 28
weeks old were vernalized during 4, 6 or 8weeks and received LD or SD as an
after-treatment. InLD 1.3, 50 or 100% have flowered (the average numbers of
days to bolting being 59, 62 or 20 days respectively), in SD no flowering occurred. Later on it turned out that also in SD flowering can occur, provided the
vernalization lasts relatively very long, while also the initial age of the plants is
of importance. We shall illustrate these results by dealing with 3different experimental series, indicated as A, B and C.
A. Plants of 26 weeks old were vernalized during slightly more than 9
months, during which period bolting had started. Thirty five plants were then
put inwarmLD, 35inwarm SD.Oftheformer group 3plants died prematurely,
of the latter 10. All the remaining plants, hence 32 in LD and 25 in SD, have
flowered, however the LD-plants after 33 days average, the SD-plants after 64
days which is almost twice as much. Microscopical examination at the moment
of transfer to LD and SD revealed that the plants had already started to form
flowerbuds, but a differentiation into calyx and corolla had not taken place yet.
In the next two experiments no flower bud formation had started during the
vernalization.
B. Plants of 20weeks old received cold treatments of different durations and
after-treatments both in LD and in SD. The plants did not bolt yet even during
the longest cold treatment of 16weeks. The results are summarized in table 5.
TABLE 5. The effect of LD- or SD-after-treatment upon plants of originally 20 weeks old,
exposed to cold during different periods.Ten plants per treatment.
1
Cold in weeks
6 w.
8 w.
10 w.
12 w.
14 w.
16 w.

2

3

After-treatment

% bolting

LD
SD
LD
SD
LD
SD
LD
SD
LD
SD
LD
SD

14
0
67
0
100
0
100
100
100
100
100
100

4
After ... days
32

-

34

-

23

-

16
23
5
11
6
9

First of all we seefrom column 3of table 5that bolting - followed by flowering - has occurred in SD, but only after a relatively long cold treatment. There
is ajump from 0% to 100%bolting in SD between 10and 12weeks of vernalization, while the transitions in LD are more gradual. In column 4 we see that
there is a tendency for quicker bolting the longer the cold treatment lasts, both
in LD and in SD.
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C. Inthisexperimentnotonlytheduration ofthecoldtreatment wasvaried,
but alsotheinitial ageoftheplantsat thebeginningofthevernalization. Asin
former experiments the sowing was so timed that the after-treatments started
simultaneously for alltheplants. The resultsare givenin table6.
TABLE 6. The effect of LD- or SD-after-treatment upon plants of different initial ages, after
cold treatments of different durations. Ten plants per treatment.
1
\

v

Cold in
weeks

Age \ .
in weeks \

2

4-8 w.

3

4

12 w.

5

7

6

16 w.

20 w.

s

0/
/o

bolting

%
bolting

after
... d.

after
... d.

/o

bolting

°/
/o

bolting

after
... d.

in LD-after-treatment
8-10 w.
12 w.
16 w.
20 w.

0
0
100
100

-

0
17
100
100

42
30

9
13
6

0
100
100
100

13
7
3

-

0
100
100

15
13

in SD-after-treatment
8-12 w.
16 w.
20 w.

-

I

0
0
0

|

-

The data in table 6speak for themselves and tend to confirm several results
whichhavebeen discussedintheforegoing. Threepoints should bementioned.
a. Accordingtocolumns2and4plantsof 16or20weeksoldflowercompletely
.in LD after 12or 16weeks cold, according to columns 3and 5much quicker
after the longest cold treatment. Plants of the same ages and the same cold
treatments do notflowerin SD. This means that the age of the plants at the
beginning of the cold treatment is a factor in the flower formation
inSD.b. InLD-after-treatment plantswiththeinitialagesof8or 10weeksare
in thejuvenile stage,while those of 12weeksare in a transitory stage. In SDafter-treatment, however, plants of 8, 10and12weeks seem to be completely
juvenile.Hencealsotheafter-treatment mayinfluencetheclassification ofplants
into juvenile or adult. This, of course, is not real and the conclusion is that
classification into juvenile or adult should take place under optimal circumstances. It is clear that although in SDflowerformation may take place, it is
certainly not optimal, c. When wecomparetheresultsoftables 5and 6wesee
that in table 5flowerformation has started under circumstances in which in
table 4no suchflowerformation took place.This holds true for both LD and
SD,e.g.intable6after 8 weeksofcold67%boltinginLD,after 12or 16weeks
ofcold 100%boltingin SD,whileintable6underthesamecircumstanceswith
thesameage-groups(20weeks)noflowerformation occurred.Theexplanation
isthat the after-treatment in theexperiment from table 5took placein thelate
spring,intheexperimentfrom table6howeverinthelatefallandwinter,hence
undermuchworsecircumstances,especially withregard to lightintensity.
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3.2.5. The effect of i n t e r m i t t e n t t e m p e r a t u r e s . - Four groups of
plants, 9months old at the beginning of the experiment, received the following
daily treatments: a. 0hrs 5°- 24hrs 13°;b. 8hrs 5°- 16hrs 13°;C 16hrs 5° 8hrs 13°;d. 24hrs 5°- 0hrs 13°.Thetreatments lasted 6weeks.The experiment
was done with few plants and the investigations along this line have not been
continued. Nevertheless, since the results were quite clear, they will be briefly
mentioned. As illustrated in photo 6, no bolting has occurred after 24 hrs 13°.
Allother treatments havefinally resulted incomplete bolting, but faster as more
cold had been given.
3.3. Short-long-day induction
In the general orientation of 3.1 it has been demonstrated that Campanula
medium formsflowerbuds after a SD-treatment, provided this SDisfollowed by
LD. The whole process takes place without the vernalizing action of low temperature. We shall now discuss details of this short-long-day (SLD)-induction.
3.3.1. The r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n age of p l a n t s a n d the effect of durat i o n of S D - t r e a t m e n t . - W e have seenbefore (p.4)that "thereactiontowarm
SD isnotasregularastocold". This followed bothfrom fig. 1 and fromfig.2.We
shall mention some further data in table 7 which have been derived from the
experiment pictured in fig. 1and which are directly comparable to the data in
table 1for the effect of cold.
TABLE 7. Age of plants and duration of SD-treatment. Column 1: age of plants in weeks at
beginning of SD-treatment. Column 2: duration of treatment in weeks. Column 3:
%% of bolting plants. Column 4:average numbers of daysfrom end of SD-treatment to visible bolting in warm LD.
1

Age

Duration

% bolting

5w.
13w.

4-lOw.

0
29
17
38
92
75
58
50
55
55
90
64
75

21w.

29w.

37w.

4w.
7w.
10w.
4w.
7w.
10w.
4w.
7w.
10w.
4w.
7w.
10w.

After ... days
75
49
64
42
44
42
42
54
41
55
56
48

The figures in table 7 are rather irregular indeed and as such they are quite
representative for the SD-effect. It seems that plants of 13w. old are in a transition between juvenile and adult. For the rest there is no straight relation
between age of plants and effect of duration of SD-treatment on bolting and
rapidity of bolting. This is very unlike the results in table 1 with regard to cold.
3.3.2. The j u v e n i l e p h a s e for SLD-induction. - The existence of a
juvenile phase for the photoperiodical induction has already been demonstrated
10
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in figures 1and 2,as discussed in 3.1.Further observations are given in table 8
which speaks for itself.
TABLE 8. The juvenile phase for photoperiodical induction. The %% of bolting and the
average numbersof daysfor bolting in LD following 4 weeks of SD with plants of
different initial ages.Ten plants per treatment.
1

2

3

Age in weeks

% bolting

After ... days

12 w.
16 w.
20 w.
24 w.
45 w.

0
15
26
50
80

70
61
63
80

It follows from column 2intable 8that inthe present experiment plants of 12
w. old did not react to 4 w. of SD, hence were in the juvenile phase. With increasing initial ages the %% of bolting increase. On the contrary the average
numbers of days for bolting in column 3 do not regularly decrease. Thisisoppositetotheeffect of increasingdurations ofvernalization, asdiscussed in 3.2.1.
3.3.3. The effect of a p r o l o n g e d S D - t r e a t m e n t of very y o u n g
p l a n t s . - The question arises what happens to veryyoungplants whenthey are
exposed to a prolonged SD-treatment. The data in table 9answer this question.
TABLE 9. The effect of SD-treatments of initially very young plants, 5 weeks old, during
increasing periods, expressed as %% bolting in following LD and as average
numbers of days in LD to bolting. Ten plants per treatment.
1

2

3

Duration of SD in weeks

% bolting

After ... days

4 w.
7 w.
10 w.
16 w.
22 w.
28 w.
34 w.

0
0
0
10
33
90
80

-

67
47
68
86

We seein column 2of table 9that the %%of bolting increase to high values
as the duration of the SD-treatment increases. A 100% bolting is not reached,
but this is seldom the case with SLD-induction, as mentioned before. The
average numbers of days to bolting in column 3 do certainly not decrease
regularly, but rather tend to increase. This is of secondary importance for the
clear conclusion that juvenile plants after a prolonged SD-treatment reach the
adult stage, or in other words: the juvenile phase is completed and the adult
phase is reached during a SD-treatment. This is different from what we found
for a prolonged cold treatment (seesub 3.2.2), but it should be kept inmind that
the SD-treatment took place in high temperature. It is evident that in the cold
the juvenile phase for SD is not completed, since this follows from the results
which have been discussed sub 3.2.2.
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Indications have been obtained that in LD the juvenile phase for SLD-induction is completed faster than in SD. Starting with 5 w. old plants, the
following combinations gave similar results:
8 w. LD + 4 w. SD -> 29% bolting
18w. SD + 4 w. SD -> 33% bolting
and:
92% bolting
90% bolting

16w. LD + 4 w. SD
24 w. SD + 4 w. SD

3.3.4. The S L D - i n d u c t i o n as such. - Flower formation in SD has never
been observed, no matter whether or not LD preceded the SD-treatment, no
matter how long the SD-treatment lasted. In one experiment the SD-treatment
started with 12w.old plants and lasted 33weeks.In another experiment the SDtreatment started with 5w. old plants and lasted 34w., or with other plants almost 2years.Innone ofthesecasesfloweringoccurred duringthe SD-treatment.
In all cases bolting, followed by flower formation, took place in LD, following
the SD,for 100%, 80%or 66%respectively after 62,86or 31days respectively.
Photo 7gives an illustration.
Thequestionariseswhetherafter theSDindefinite LDisnecessary, or whether
after a limited number of LD the plants are day neutral. In order to answer this
question, plants of 28w. old received 6w. of SD, followed by 0, 1,2,..., 7w. of
LD, followed by SD. Table 10summarizes the results.
TABLE 10. The effect of different periods of LD following 6 weeks of SD and followed
by SD, expressed as %% bolting and average numbers of days for bolting
in SD. Eight plants per treatment.
I

1
Treatment
6 w. SD. - 0 w. LD 6 w. SD. - l w . L D 6 w. SD. - 2 w. LD 6 w. SD. - 3 w. LD 6 w. SD. - 4 w. LD 6 w. SD. - 5 w. LD 6 w. SD. - 6 w. LD 6 w. SD. - 7 w. LD -

% bolting
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD
SD

;
i

SD

I

SD

|

|

0
0
50
67
67
60
86
86

After . . . days

_
-

30
9
13
10
4
7

It follows from column 2in table 10that already 2w. of LD suffice to induce
50% bolting. Three or more weeks of LD increase the % of bolting, but the
effects of 3,4or 5w.ofLD arealmostidentical,while6or 7w.increase the %of
bolting further. However, with 6or 7w. of LD some plants already showed the
first symptoms of bolting duringthe LD and therefore may not be used in the
present discussion. If we omit these plants, it remains quite clear that only a
limited period of LD issufficient for induction. A percentage of 100%induction
hasnot beenreached, but thisisexceptional after SD-treatment, compare tables
7,8and 9.The duration for boltinghas atendency to decrease asmore weeksof
LD have been inserted.
In harmony with the above results is the observation that never during SDtreatment microscopical signs of flower bud formation have been found. There12
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fore, Campanulamedium must beclassified asan SLD-plant for induction, while
after this induction it is day neutral.
3.4. The relationbetween vernalization and SLD-induction
The experimental results which have been dealt with in the foregoing provide
us with many items to discuss the relation between vernalization and SLDinduction. This willbe done in the next part. However, one peculiarity, already
briefly mentioned in the preceding part, willbeillustrated further on account of
its interesting nature. It is the observation, mentioned in 3.1,that the juvenile
phase for SD lasts shorter than thejuvenile phase for cold. Hence plants reach
an age upon which they already react to warm SD, but not yet to cold. Since
furthermore a temperature of 5°C is below the minimum for photoperiodical
reaction,theseplantsdo not react to SD at 5°Cand therefore arenot brought to
flower induction bycold, because they are cold-juvenile, neither by SD at 5°C,
because this temperature is too low for a photoperiodical reaction.
The above results have been obtained in three experimental series. In the last
one plants of 20w. old received 8w .of cold SD or 8w. of warm SD. Out of 12
plants none bolted during an LD-after-treatment of the cold SD-plants, 9 or
75% of the warm SD-plants after 52 days average. Photo's 8 and 9 illustrate
these results.
4. DISCUSSION

In the following an attempt willbemade to build up a complete picture of the
effects of the factors influencing flower initiation, in so far as the experimental
results allow us to do so. Vernalization, SLD-induction, and their mutual
relationships will be discussed separately, and some general remarks will
follow.
4.1. Vernalization
Age of plants,duration ofthe cold treatment, and daylength during the aftertreatment are factors of primary importance. Since they closely interact, it is
impossible to discuss them separately, but the duration of the cold treatment is
the central factor and therefore the other two factors will be treated with the
duration of the cold treatment as a starting-point.
Seed-vernalization isineffective, neither can veiy young plants be vernalized.
This points to the existence of ajuvenile phase. The length ofthisjuvenile phase
is not a fixed characteristic, but is modifiable. Under ordinary greenhouse circumstances thejuvenile phase lasts about 4-5 months, very roughly speaking.
At 5°C, however, the juvenile phase is fixed, at least under the experimental
duration of 34weeks.The question ariseswhether under amuch longer duration
ofcoldtreatment, sayseveralyears,thejuvenile phaseiscompleted. This cannot
be answered, but it does not seem improbable. It seems plausible that the
transition from juvenile to adult is a growth process and that the adult phase
is reached when a certain amount of energetic and building substances is
available.
With adult plants and within certain limits the cold requirement of the plants
decreases as they grow older. This finds its expression both in the percentage of
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen60(7), 1-18 (I960)
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bolting plants and in the duration for the bolting to start after the cold treatment.Thehigherthepercentage of bolting plants, the lower is the average number of daysfor bolting during the after-treatment. Theintensity of bolting seems
to depend on the amount of substrate.
During a prolonged cold treatment of juvenile plants stem-elongation takes
place, but the plants remain vegetative and upon transference to high temperature theyform arosette onthetop oftheelongated stem. Hence stem-elongation
withoutfloweringisbrought about byprolonged cold.The samehasbeen found
in Lunaria biennis (11) and in Cheiranthus allionii(unpublished).
Duringaprolonged coldtreatment ofadultplants stem-elongation takesplace
also, but in this case the plants turn slowly into the generative phase. Complete
flower formation respectively flowering, like in Lunaria biennisand Cheiranthus
allionii, do not take place in the cold, however. The stem-elongation of adult
plants duringa prolonged cold treatment isquicker astheplants are older at the
start of the vernalization. Again, this may be influenced by the amount of
available substrate. It has recently been published (12) that gibberellic acid
brings about stem-elongation without flowering in Campanula medium under
high temperature. Therefore, in this case gibberellic acid replaces the influence
of cold on stem-elongation, but not its vernalizing action and in C. medium
stem-elongation and flower initiation are separate processes.
Usually LD is necessary after vernalization. However, with relatively much
cold - not yet enough to induce stem-elongation - and with relatively old plants
flower formation and complete flowering take place in SD also, be it much later
than in LD. A similar situation was found in Cheiranthusallionii(unpublished).
4.2. The SLD-induction
As with vernalization, age of plants, duration of SD-treatment and daylength
during the after-treatment are important factors, but theeffect oftheduration of
SD-treatment is much less clear than with cold.
There is a juvenile phase for SD which lasts shorter than for cold, very
roughly speaking about one month shorter. With regard to the modifiable
nature of thejuvenile phase in general, conclusions regarding the length of the
juvenile phases for cold and for SD should be drawn only from strictly comparable material. Thejuvenile phase for SD is not completed in the cold, but is
completed during a prolonged SD-treatment at high temperature. This is
doubtlessly a growth process. In LD the juvenile phase for SD is completed
much faster.
Theminimum duration of SD-treatment applied inthe described experiments
is 4 weeks and this is often already optimal. In undescribed experiments a
duration of 2 weeks had no effect. There is no straight relation betweenthe duration ofthe treatment and the initial age of adult plants; nor does a relation
exist between the % of bolting and the average number of days for bolting
during the after-treatment.
In permanent SD bolting nor floral initiation take place. The longest treatment which hasbeen applied, lasted almost 2years.Boltingand flower initiation
occur only when LD follows the SD. However, sincea relatively short period of
LD is sufficient, during which no bolting starts, whereafter the plants are day
neutral, the induction depends on SD followed by LD and C. medium is an
SLD-plant with regard to the induction.
14
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4.3. A comparisonbetween vernalization and SLD-induction
In several respects the reactions to cold and to SD differ. We shall compare
the actions of these two factors:
1st. Thejuvenile phase for SD lasts shorter than for cold.
2nd. The juvenile phase for cold is not completed in the cold, neither is the
juvenile phase for SD, but the latter is completed in SD at high temperature.
Strictly speaking this is no consistent difference, but rather a remarkable fact.
3rd. Plants which are out of thejuvenile phase for SD but still in thejuvenile
phase for cold, do not react to cold SD, because at 5°C. no photoperiodical
reaction occurs.
4th. SD in itself never leads to bolting and floral initiation, but must be
followed byLD,beit during a relatively short period. Onthe other hand cold, if
applied prolonged, leadstoboltingand toa beginning offlowerinitiation.
5th. SD in itself must always be followed by LD - compare 4th -, but LD
after vernalization is only necessary with relatively young plants which have
been vernalized during a relatively short period.
6th. Vernalization followed by LD may lead to a sure result of 100% bolting
and flowering. SDfollowed byLD, no matter how long and with plants of what
age,seldomleadsto 100%.With vernalization aclearrelation existsbetween the
effect of the duration of the treatment and the age of the plants. For SD this
relation is not clear.
7th. The period during the LD-after-treatment for bolting to start is usually
shorter after cold treatment than after SD-treatment and often much shorter.
Compare column 6of table 1(p. 5) with column 4 of table 7(p. 10).
All this evidencejustifies the conclusion that the mechanism of vernalization
and the mechanism of SLD-induction in C. medium are completely different.
Vernalization and SLD-induction have the same final effect, but this effect is
reached by very different means. This conclusion is supported by the fact that
cold is perceived by the growing-tip, day length by the leaves. In this respect it
should beremarked that itwould beincorrect to usethe statement that SLD can
replace cold, or the reverse. Cold and SLD are equivalent in having the same
effect, but their actions are different.
4.4. General remarks
For more than one reason Campanula medium offers a remarkable, if not a
unique case. Long-short day plants are known since the work of DOSTÂL (3) in
1950 with Bryophyllum verticillatum, of RESENDE (7) in 1952 with Bryophyllum
daigremontianum, Kalanchoë moçambicana, Kalanchoë rotundifolia and Aloe
bulbifera,of SACHS(8)in 1956with Cestrum nocturnum. In hisabove cited paper
RESENDE puts the question whether "short-long" day species might also exist.
Campanulamedium isthe first case of this type and has remained the single case
since its first publication (9) in 1949 until in 1957 CHOUARD (1) published the
second case:Scabiosa succisa.
Furthermore, C. medium offers a remarkable case, because not only SLD
induces flower formation, but also a cold treatment. Rye, the classical object of
GREGORY and PURVIS,behaves similarly (see4), but SDhas not such a complete
effect als cold; moreover, rye reacts only quantitatively to both SD and cold,
whereas C. medium reacts completely qualitatively. CHOUARD'S above cited
Scabiosasuccisaseemsto be comparable with C.medium in all respects.
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool, Wageningen60(7), 1-18(1960)
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Not many SDPdemonstrate theexistence ofajuvenile phasefor SD so clearly
as C. medium. For the rest the behaviour of C. medium finds many parallels in
other plants.Although this behaviour hasbecomefairly wellknown through the
described experiments, the mechanisms of the action of cold and of SD remain
obscure. As with most plants where attempts have been made to express the
mechanism of floral initiation in schemes of reaction, the factual knowledge is
far too meagre and therefore such an attempt will not be made. The experimental results give rise to three remarks of a theoretical nature, however.
First, considering the fact that in one and the same species (at least) two
different mechanisms of floral initiation occur, it seems likely that in the vegetable kingdomasawholeseveralsuchmechanismsexist.This viewpoint opposes
the existence ofonegeneraltheoryofflowering. Ithasbeenexpressed earlier(10)
and is in complete harmony with CHOUARD (2, p. 1801): "Je crois, pour ma
part, ...que la vernalisation et le photopériodisme sont des comportements
apparemment semblables chez des espèces différentes, mais qui peuvent présenter des mécanismes intimes fort différents".
Second, when we compare the action of cold during a limited period and
followed by warm LD, with the action of a prolonged cold treatment, it is
evident that the action of cold on flower induction consists at least of two parts.
For the first part cold is absolutely essential. The second part may proceed
during a prolonged cold treatment, but may also proceed in warm LD. A
similar situation existsinthe other two cases which have been mentioned before
(p. 14):Lunaria biennisand Cheiranthusallionii, although the former is completely and the latter more or less day neutral. Although their cases are not
strictly comparable to C.medium, severalauthors have split upthe vernalization
process in more than one process: LANG and MELCHERS (5) for biennial Hyoscyamus niger, GREGORY and PURVIS (see 4) for rye, NAPP-ZINN (6) for winter
annual Arabidopsis thaliana.In sofar asin C.medium SDwould actuallyreplace
the cold, this would refer only to the first part of the action of cold and not to
the second.
The third remark refers to the action of cold and of SD on stem-elongation
which, as was demonstrated experimentally, has no direct relation with floral
initiation in C. medium. The effect of cold on stem-elongation may be indirect
(after a limited duration of the cold treatment) or direct (during a prolonged
cold treatment). The effect of SD on stem-elongation is always indirect: stemelongation never occurs in SD, but only in LD following the SD (or in SD
following a SLD-treatment). This suggests that also for stem-elongation two
different mecanisms occur.

5. SUMMARY

1. General
Campanulamedium initiates flowers after each of the following treatments:
.1. Plant vernalization, usually to be followed by LD at high temperature.
.2. SD-treatment, always to be followed by LD, both at high temperature.
2. Vernalization
.1. There is ajuvenile phase, normally lasting 4-5 months.
.2. Within certain limits the older the plants are, thelesscoldthey need, ex16
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pressing itself as a higher %ofboltingandashorterperiodforboltingtostart.
.3. Juvenile plants, exposed to a prolonged cold treatment, do not form a
rosette,butslowlyelongatetheirstems,whiletheyremainjuvenile.
.4. Adultplantsalso elongate their stems during a prolonged coldtreatment
andmoreoverslowlyturngenerative,butdonotreachastageofcompleteflowerbuds.
.5. For flower initiation LD must follow a vernalizing treatment oflimited
duration, but rather old plants also flower in SD after a rather long vernalization.
3. SLD-induction
.1. Veryyoungplants areinajuvenilephasefor SD-action.
.2. Thejuvenilephaseisnotcompleted at 5°C, but it is completed during a
SD-treatment athightemperature,howevermoreslowlythaninLD.
.3. Even during a very prolonged SD-treatment no induction takes place.
InductiononlyoccurswhenSDisfollowedbyLD.HenceC.medium isan SLDplant. The necessary duration of the LD is limited, so that after SLD-induction theplantsaredayneutral.
.4. Apartfromtheexistenceofajuvenilephase, there is no relation between
ageofplants and effect of duration of SD-treatment.
4. A comparison between vernalization and SLD-induction
.1. The juvenile phase for SD lasts shorter than thejuvenile phase for cold,
approximately one month.
.2. Plantswhichstillareinthejuvenilephasefor cold, but which are out of
thejuvenilephasefor SD,not onlydonotreacttocold,butneithertocold SD,
because 5°Cisbelowtheminimum for photoperiodical action.
.3. During a prolonged cold treatment of adult plants stem-elongation and
a beginning offlowerformation occur. SD in itself never leads to stem-elongation andinduction offlowerformation.
.4. LD after vernalization isnecessarywithrelativelyyoungplantswhichhave
been vernalized during a relatively short period. LD is always necessary
after SD.
.5. The period for bolting to start duringthe LD-after-treatment isusually
shorter and often muchshorter after vernalization thanafter SD.
.6. Theabove evidence,together with other differences of minor importance,
justifies the conclusion that the mechanism of vernalization is completely
different from the mechanism of SLD-induction.
5. General remarks
.1. Besides Scabiosa succisa, CampanulamediumistheonlySLD-plantknown
thusfar. Also,completeflowerinitiation by vernalization orby SLD is highly
exceptional.
.2. The results with C. mediumoppose theview that one general theory on
flower initiation canbebuiltup.
.3. TheactionofcoldinC. mediumseemstobeatleast twofold.
.4. For stem-elongation at least two mechanisms occur.
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PHOTO 1. Plants of 28 weeks old, vernalized during 6weeks (left) or 8weeks (right), photographed in warm LD 35daysafter vernalization. Theplants at theright had bolted
for 100% after 20days.However, 50% of theleft plants bolted after 62 days. The
photograph wastakenjust inbetween thebeginningoftheboltingofboth groupsof
plants.

PHOTO 2. Representativeplantswhichat theageof 5weeksreceivedcoldLDduring34weeks,
photographed 2weeksafter thistreatment. Thereisnorosette.

PHOTO 3. Three of theplants from photo 2- one died prematurely -, photographed 26weeks
after the cold treatment. In warm LD a rosette was formed on the top of the
elongated stem.
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PHOTO4. Plants of 12weeks old when put at 5°C, photographed after 178days.Bolting has
just started. Compare photo 5.

T& ^

PHOTO 5. Plants of24weeksoldwhenputat 5°C, photographed after 178 days.Boltinginan
advanced stage. Compare photo 4.

PHOTO 6. The effect of 6weeks treatment of 9months oldplantswith, from left to right, per
d a y : 0 h r s 5 o - 2 4 h r s l 3 ° ; 8 h r s 5 o - 1 6 h r s l 3 ° ; 16hrs5°-8hrs 13°;24hrs5°.

PHOTO 7. Plants of 5weeks initial age when put into SD. The three plants at the right after
over2yearsof uninterrupted SD.Thethreeplantsat theleft received LD after SDtreatment during almost 2 years; 2 of the 3 have bolted and flowered. Note the
difference inhabitbetweenthenonbolted plantinLDand the3plants (attheright)
in SDwhich difference arose in67days.

PHOTO 8. Plantstreated at anageof20weekswith8weeksofcold SD,followed bywarm LD.
Nobolting.Photograph taken 127daysafter thecoldtreatment. Comparephoto9.

PHOTO 9. Plants treated at an age of 20weeks with 8weeks of warm SD,followed by warm
LD. Bolting with 9 out of 12plants, 6 of which have been photographed 127days
after thewarmSD-treatment. Comparephoto8.

